Everyday 2:30pm – 7pm
Thursday 2:30pm-9Pm
***Cannot be combined with any other discounts or offers***

$5 Rolls

$5 Rolls

California imitation crab | avocado
Golden Kali crab salad | cucumber | deep fried | B
Chicken Teriyaki grilled chicken | cucumber | B
Miso Roll tempura white fish| cucumber | BW
Green Machine inari | cucumber | seaweed salad |

Atlantic salmon | avocado
Pacific tuna | avocado
Una-Ryu unagi |cucumber | B
Salmon Skin salmon skin |

avocado

Shrimpy tempura shrimp | tempura flake
Broadway tempura shrimp | avocado | masago | B
Yummie tempura shrimp | crab salad | cream cheese |
avocado | masago
Spicy Tuna spicy tuna | cucumber

O = spicy mayo
R = sriracha
W = garlic
B = unagi

cucumber | B

$5.5 Rolls
Mystery Roll chef’s choice of fish | cucumber | scallion
| sesame seed | deep fried | BW

Philly smoke salmon | cream cheese | cucumber
16th Street spicy tuna | cream cheese| avocado | deep
fried | OB

Dynamite spicy tuna | avocado | crab salad | RO

$6.5 Rolls
HeBi tempura shrimp | cucumber | top w/unagi | B
SacCity tempura shrimp | avocado | cucumber |
crab salad

Samurai tempura shrimp |cucumber | top w/
izumidai | massago

Sakura crab salad | jalapeno | cucumber | top w/
salmon | tuna

Envy crab salad | cucumber | top w/ scallop |
scallions | WB

Krazen spicy tuna | cucumber | jalapeno | tempura
flake BR

Sauce:

$7.5 Rolls
Naruto salmon | cucumber | top w/ salmon
Double Guro spicy tuna | cucumber | top w/ tuna
Godzilla d.f.chicken | deep fried | avocado | scallions | BO
Sexy Devil tempura shrimp | crab salad | cilantro | lemon | top w/
izumidai | jalapeno | WB

Ava tempura shrimp | crab salad | cucumber | top w/ spicy tuna |
tempura flake |BR

Raiderz crab salad | tempura shrimp | top w/ albacore | tobiko | BW
9er spicy tuna | tempura shrimp | top w/ salmon | lemon | RO

$5 Hot Plates

Drinks

Crab Cheese Wonton d.f. wontons filled w/ cream cheese mix
Gyoza d.f. pork and veggies pot stickers
Mix Tempura tempura shrimp and tempura seasonal vegetables
Pork Buns two steamed buns top w/ marinated pork, lettuce, and special sauces
Veggie Haru Maki d.f vegetable eggrolls
Veggie Tempura tempura seasonal vegetables
Seasoned Fries d.f. battered fresh cut fries
Korroke 4pcs d.f. croquette filled w/ peas, carrot, mashed potato

$1.95 Sake bomb
$2.50 Draft Domestic
$3.50 Draft Imports
$3.10 Bottle Beers
$3.95 House Wine
$4.95 Large Hot Sake
$3.00 Well Drinks
(many to choose)

$5.5 Hot Plates
Crispy Calamari deep fried strips of calamari
Chicken Lettuce Cup minced chicken, mushrooms, chestnuts, scallions
Bella Tempura cremini mushrooms stuffed w/ cream cheese, crab salad
Miso Fish & Chip tempura white fish w/ seasoned fries
Mama’s Chicken Wing d.f. marinated chicken wings
*FDA Consumer Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
**price subject to change without notice due to market price.

